
GARDONDALE.

Reader will plea no that advert!.
iBU, order for Job work, and ttns for

Mt at th wtaWlahment or
Sublleatlon Co.. newsdealers. North Main

treat, will receive prompt attention,
Ace open from a. m. to p. m--1 .

AWAKDtD TUECOX I K AC T.

McDoooogh to kcmot the Uujo Culm

ttle at East Side trW.
The bids for the removel of the hlah

culm pile on the property of the East
Side park have been opened and the
contract awarded to P. O. McDonough.
The number of bida received was quite
large, among which were many from
uut of town contractor, so that we may

teel glad that a fellow townsman was
the successful bidder.

The contract Is a very large one and
must be completed within sixty days.
Jt is estimated that there are UMXH)

tons of culm in the pile, so thut Its re-

moval will require a vast amount of
labor and a large foi'cp of men. The
culm will be emptied in un old stone
quarry about 4uo feet north of this pile.
A small track will be laid and four

cars used In the removal of
the culm. The work will be started
Mondav and will be pinned along rap-
idly.

As soon as the pile Is removed, n

street will be laid out. which runs di-

rectly through Its present site. Mr.
McDonough. the contractor, has had
much experience In this kind of work
and will have the Job done In the time

IAMES IIIGGINS BL'KILU.

lev. ). J. Griffin celebrates Kcuntcro
llish Mn4.

Siturdav morning at 9.M the body
of James Hlgglns. who died last Wed-
nesday, was placed In Its last resting
place. Requiem nigu mass was cele-

brated at St. Roue's church. Kev. J. J. j

Uiiifln hieing celebrant.
Fathei Uriflln's sermon was a most

eloquent ami touching one. He told of
the high character or the ueccasea mm
the upright Christian life he had led.
During ills suffering he hail been pa-

tient, his strong faltii in the Master
giving him strength and courage. He
spoke many words of comfort to the
Lereaved family.

The funeral cortege was very large,
and the large auditorium of St. Rose's
church was filled with friends of the
deceased. Many floral offerings were
sent. Tho9e who bore the body to the
grave were Thomas Walsh, James
.Brown, Michael Loftus, John McDon-
ald, Patrick Casey and Anthony Walsh.

CRUSHED HIS FOOT.

Frederick Spaule Sovercl Injured by
Derrick W heels.

Frederick Spaule Is one of the latest
to be overtaken by misfortune, he hav-
ing sustained Injuries at the Delaware,
and Hudson machine shop which, al-

though not of a serious nature, are very
painful and which will keep him from
attending to his usual duties for some
time.

Mr. Spaule. with several follow work-
men, was using a derrick by which
they were removing tank wheels from a
car. There were two large wheels on
the hook of the derrick and Mr. Spaule
was loosening them to take them off,
when one slipped and fell heavily upon
his foot, crushing It In a terrible inan- -

mer. Mr. Spaule wos removed to his
home and a doctor summoned, who re-

lieved the pain. The foot is very badly
swollen and can not be used for some
time.

TO PRODUCE A PLAY.

Will fie Rendered Putins the A. U. II.
Convention.

During the state convention of the
Ancient Order ul' Hibernians in this
vlty. the Garrlck Dramatic club will

. produce an Irish play at the request of
many of the public' The club already
have a reputation for amateur produc-
tions, but this one promises to excel
all past attempts, as It will be given

' on a most elaborate scale.
The Crescent quartette have consent-

ed to sing, and there will be many
specialties, among which will be a real
Irish bagpipe player.

' The play will be given at the opera
house on Tuesday and Wednesday
nights, May 19 and 20. Tickets are al-

ready on sale, and there promises to
be a full house each night.

THEIR

The Olive te.if '"Ice to Celebrate Tues-- d

y Night.
Tile OllVe L;a.' lodge, No. 12U. of Odd

Fellows, will celebrate their seml-con- -

tennlal anniversary In a most lining
manner tomorrow night.

Delegates from all the surrounding
t:wns will be present. During the
evening a reunion of all tho older mem-
bers will take place and the public

by grand lodge officers of Penn- -'

sylvania and New York. These will
. take place at the opera house, and af-
ter this the members will retire to

What
Yon want of a medicine is that It shall do
you good purify and enrich your blood,

; throw off that tired feeling, and give you
, health, strength, courage and ambition.

Hood's
Bnrsiparllla is the only true blood purifier
prominently in the public eye today, and
it meets the requirements perfectly.
This is proved by tho testimony of thou-tun- ds

ot people. Hood'

Sarsaparilia
milds up tho nerve by feeding them on
jure blood, creates an appetite by toning
the digestive organs, overcomes That Tired
Feeling by giving vitality to the blood,
and gives sweet refreshing sleep. You
may realize that Ilood't Sarsaparilia

Does
this by giving it a fair trial. Insist upon
Hood's and only Hood', fl ; six tor 5.

IIOUU S I'll 13 Uoud', Br.itill, ifco--

SPECIAL.
( We will sell Du a good Brussels Car

pet, Sewed, Laid and Lining

For 59c
' si..''. V.I...1 r cnisw uuuu iciui impel, otWCU,

'" Laid and Lining,

For 69c
Hit above prices are for a Tew days

only. Call nod examine, as they will
not lait long at these prices.

0 Caronts
IS, Wall Paper

41 LICUWkHM Htm
.

Watt's hall, where supper will be
served. The Mozart band will head the
street procession and will furnish music
at the opera house and for dancing

May Part.
The Max party which was held In

Burke's hall Friday evening was one of
the most elaborate affairs ever held In
this vicinity; About fifty couples were
present. The grand march took place
at 9 o'clock, after which dancing be-

gan and continued till 11 o'clock. Dur-
ing the evening one of the young la-
dies was chosen May Queen and was
then conducted to a throne on the
north side of the hall and crowned with
a handsome wreath of flowers. Soon
after midnight the party ended with a
grand march. Miss Annie Grady fur-
nished dance music and Joseph Walker
was prompter.

PERSONAL AM) OTHER ITEMS

N. D. English la the possessor of a
beautiful ebony cane with a handsome-
ly engraved head which was the gift of
his lumllv on his sixteenth birthday

Mr. and Mr. Jmes P. Murray re-

turned home Friday after visiting the
principal cities of New York state.

IK J. Collins, of Dorrancetown, Lu-
zerne county, is the guest of friends In
town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. McKean. of Seranton.
weie guests of friends In town Satur-
day.

K. P. Patterson is introducing a nov-

elty In lead pencils. When It needs
sharpening you cut a slit in the surface
and pull off enough of the case to make
a point. The load Is encased In paper.

.Mui-ti- J. Murphy, of the South Side,
received a letter from his brother. Pat
rick, who left this place some time ago
i iiinbd hia liiiiiit In Munlunn .mi--

.

Murphy gave an interesting account of
the country

t. C. F.ly. O. 11. Samson. H. B. Rrlggs
and Daniel Scurry attended the "smok-
er" of the Green Ridge wheelmen Fri-
day evening. ..

J. .!. Vieigeluth has purchased of n

Thomas, a Woodward .&
Brown grand piano.

Mr. anil Mrs. Claude Smith, of South
Park street, wore made happy by the
arrival of a daughter at their home
Friday night.

George Giles was today awarded the
contract for the erection of the wooden
arches on the new concrete bridges,
which are to be built.

Raymond Reese, son of Owen Reese,
of South Church street. Is ill with the
measles.

Miss Jennie Conway, of Pittstoin who
lias been the guest of Miss Jennie
Tighe on Scott street, lor several days,
returned to her home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllllum Frcdericl and
daughter, Jennie, ure Visiting friends
In Clfiord.

Samuel Collins, of Brook street, while
at work Friday met with un accident.
The first ringer of his left hand was j

split nearly the whole length. Dr. I. I.
Miles dressed the wound.

Flunk Alang and Ben Singer attended
the funeral of the late Professor Kopff
ut Scran ton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fox, Who were married
In Plttston Wednesday arrived In le

j

Saturday where they will make
their home.

Mi's. John Moon, of Belmont street,
is confined to her home by sickness.

Mrs. Richard Griffiths, who hns been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. L'pdiko, for
the past three months, returned to her
home in Huntsvllle, Mo.. Saturday.

Piofessor B. E. Pitts Is organizing
classes in instrumental music in Forest
City.

Miss Belle Vaunan. of Church street,
is seriously sick.

Mrs. Wright, of Park Pluce. called
on in Wayrnart Saturday.

Patrick Dickson and Miss Mary
Dickson, of the South Side, are visit-
ing friends In Syracuse.

Mrs. N. B. Bobbins and Mrs. Joseph
Rogers spent Saturday in Honesdale.

Miss Mary Mauley, of Seranton, who
has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
William CHTord, on John street, re-
turned to her home Saturday..

MONTROSE.
The prize winning company of the

Thirteenth regiment Is at present In a
most healthy condition. The recent ex-

aminations held for the offices of ser-
geant and cortiorul was fraught with
a friendly spirit of competition among
the candidates and now the company
is In the midst of preliminaries for a
banquet to be held in the near future
when the company will celebrate
among Itself and Just a few friends the
happy fact of Its successful past and
present. In the examinations for

officers above referred to
the following candidates were success-
ful in passing an exceedingly rigid ex-
amination for the several offices; the
writer being a veteran of the national
Guard knows whereof he speaks: Cor-
porals William K. Roach and R. A.
Watrous to sergeants; Privates Robert
Mealy, Lee A. Taylor. William H. Den-
nis. Jr., Leon L. Barron and Frank T.
Cole to corporals.
Sergeant R. A. Watrous was ap-
pointed comuany quartermaster.

NO XF.yV'9 OF HALLSTEAD.
Ole Hallstead, who recently departed

very suddenly from the county Jail, has
been very careful to conceal his where-
abouts. Hallstead has relatives in
Seranton and perhaps read in The Tri
bune about his escaue while safely en
sconced among them He was very j

foolish to have taken French leave for
If he Is apprehended It will mean a
long hard term tor hiin.

FISH LIXES.
Colonel J. P. Taylor. Captain W. D.

J). Ainey. V. J. Raker, H. 3. Conklln,
P.. M. Bfistwii-k.Clmrle- s Watrous, Chas.
Ainey. and Hon. I. C. Titman went to
Heart' Lake Thursday night and the
bull heads suffered in consequence.
Colonel Taylor and Captain Ainey
thought it bettor by far than running
a newspaper. Will Raker said it beat
piiithonotarying hands down. I'ncle
Clint Titman had more fun than he has
had since he returned from Harrisburg.
R. M. Ilcstwick stroked his silken beard
uud allowed that catching bullpnuts
was head uud ears above the fun of
being the owner of a successful grocery, j

LiiBi-ie- Ainey inougni ne nau enjoyeu
fishing in New Mllford creek in the
pnst but now he cries for Quay and
Heart lake. C. F. Watrous Is the hap-
piest man in Montrose for he drove
them out and back. And Hat. Conklln
simply laid down his collector's book
and vowed he felt like giving up col-
lecting taxes and turning fisherman.
They caught 173 Hsh which weighed ."

pounds. Each one caught the largest
fish. They enjoyed the hospitality of
Captain Ainey who opened his ccttage
for the occasion.

Will Mulford, Gerry Gardner and Mr.
Gorton fished at Heart Lake Friday
night with success.

Fred Butler expects his new Ashing
outnt from I'Mladelplilu In a few days
and we will then hear and see the finny
fellows.

ftiany large eels have been caught re-
cently and suckers are running well,
still being good and hard.

PERSONALS.
Mrs. Johanna Lathrop has removed

to the home of her brother, R. 8. Searle,
on Chenango street, where she will re-
side for the future.

Miss Jennie Smith has returned from
a visit with Seranton friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Watrous have
returned from a short stay in New
York.

Mrs. LeCouvre left for Centre Vil-
lage, N. Y yesterday, where she will
remain some time as the guest of her
mother. k

Mrs. William J. Mulford. Mrs. Horace
A. Hand nnd daughter, Anna, of Seran-
ton, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Mulford.

i
Baked dishes that become burned In

the oven, and plate and platters thaibe-com- e
blackened with the food icorched

upon them, should not go through the
tedlou process of scraping. Simply put
a little water and ashes in the dish and
let it become warm ,and the burnt and dis-
colored portions may be easily oleaned
without Injuring the dish.
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WILKES-BARR- E.

TUE CAR I RIGHT CASE.

Agoay of tho Villkes-Ba- rr Guests t
Mid vale Hotel la Set Over.

The court room was filled with spec-
tators yesterday morning, assembled
principally to hear the sentence Im-
posed upon James A. Cartwright. the
convicted keeper of the notorious baw-
dy house at Mldvale. but because Judge
Lynch had heard no evidence as to
the time the house had been In exist-
ence, the imposition of the sentence was
postponed until Monday.

At 2 o'clock In the afternoon, how-eve- i.

District Attorney Fell notified the
court that he had several witnesses to
testify to the character of the house
and also to the length of time the house
was of a disreputable character. The
first one called was Richard Flecknoe.
who te? titled as follows: Was Cook
in the Cartwright house. Saw men
and women come there frequently.
Suw them In private roums together
and served them with drinks while
there. They were not husband and
wife. Here willies mentioned the
mimes of severu I well known women
about town.

Cross-examine- d Cartwright ran a
store Just above the- hotel. Homer
Tasker and Stina Luca were his bar-
tenders at different times. At this
point Judge Lynch asked If the Cart-
wright house was licensed, and upon
learning that It was hp said: "Bring
me the petition. I want to see the
names of the respectable citizens who
asked the court to grant this man a
license."

While Court Crier Burnes was gone
the petition Stina Luca. the bar

tender referred to in Flecknoe's test!
mony, was called up.

"I live at Miilvnlo, Worked for Cart-
wright us bartender and teamster
seven months. Saw men-an- women
come there regularly;' Served them
with drinks while they were in private
apartments."

At this point Judge Lynch notified
the clerk to make a rule to show cause
why Cnrtwrlght's license should not be
revoked, and made It returnable at
next argument court.

But this Is not the end of the Cart-
wright matter. There are a few sur-
prises in store for some of those who
figured prominently in the case.

DUPED THE OFFICER.
.1 Prisoner Kaon pes White thb Officer Is

Helrg Fntrtnnn1.
On Friday a miner .'employed at the

Aiaituy colliery detected Kodriok Horf-- I
man stealing a car from another miner,
named Josenh Fed I in.- The latter was
notified of the theft and went at once
to Uhe olllce of Jusric McOwen and
swi)re out a warrant' for the arrest of
Hoffman and this was placed in the
hands of Constable James McManus.
who caught Hoffman as he stepped
from the carriage after his work was
over. To oblige Hoffman, the constable
went with him. to his boarding house
so that he might change his clothes.
Arriving there, trie boarding boss and
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Poklvits,
invited McManus into a room to talk
matters over while Hoffman was chang-
ing his clothes.

They were very sociable and made
it quite pleasant for the constable. Fin-
ally the latter thought he had given
his prisoner sufficient time and arose
to hunt him up. Going to the kitchen
he saw a window raised and a subse-
quent search of the house revealed that
Ho' man had given him the slip. A
warrant wes then sworn out for the
arrest of t and his wife, and
they were taken before Justice n,

who lined them 115. Hoffman
has not yet been found.

WORK WILL BEGIN

The Wilkes-Bnrr- e and Northern Railroad
to ho Built to Dallas.

It is announced on what seems good
authority that the 'recently organized
Wllkes-Barr- e and Northern Railroad
company is about to beglii'Hieratlous.
At any rate, right of way settlements
are being negotiated, and Judging from
the great number of foreign laborers
that are gathering at and near Dallas,
the word must have gone out to pre-
pare for work. Engineers have been
working ou the road since mid-winte- r,

says the Dallas Post, and It Is said
that a satisfactory location has been
made, although many engineering
problems have been presented.

The Wllkes-Barr- e and Northern
Railroad company Is composed largely
of Wllkes-Barr- e men. and the line pro-
posed extends from the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western railroad In
Luzerne to the outlet of Harvey's
Lake.

BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS.

That is Said to be tho Name for the New
Vnllev Fltcr.

It Is now said that the new Lehigh
Valley flyer which will begin regular
schedule trips between New York and
Buffalo on May 17, will b? known as
"The Black Diamond Express." It Is
said the name was chosen from the
many thousands received by Mr. Lee
and was sent in by a hotel clerk, named
UniilffiimfiK' In rTi,lc,ln tflhlr. V, will
,herefore receive the Ub prize.

To those locally interested, however,
the name gives satisfaction, for it di-

rects special attention to the great
Wyoming Valley coal belt.

If castor oil Is applied to a wart once
a day for a month the wart will entirely
disappear. In many cases it will not re-
quire so long a time.

THIS
KIND OFA

COW

Savesmanvadollar. It will wear
six limci us long as a linen col-l- ar

and never has to be launder-
ed for it's waterproof. Saves
annoyance and discomfort, also.
It never gets limp, never chafes
the neck, and when soiled is
quickly and easily cleaned with
a wet cloth or sponge. . Every
collar' is stamped thus

ELlulo
NTraLiNta

The only genuine Interlined collar and
cuffs with a "Celluloid" inrfane. Auk your
dealer for them, ir lie doe not sell them '

end direct to in mating lire and tyla
wanted. Collar 20c. fcacb, Cuff 40o. pair,
postpaid. f ,

TUE CELT.rLAlD COMPANY, .

Newlork.
OAPOLIO.

FOREST CITY.
Tli- - verdict of $ recently rendered

In the case of Thomas Clune against
the borough of Forest City calls special
attention to the fact that the sidewalks
In this place should at once be put in
proper repair. We. do not propose to
enter Into the merits ot this particular
cane wherein the borough has been held
liable for damages, but putting it aside,
the fact s that the sidewalks are
now and have been for two or three
years :ast In a condition that Is not
only disgraceful but dangerous. Loose
planks and holes have existed and now
exist In numerous places and the bor-oug- u

has been liable at any time within
several years past to become defendant
In lust such a suit as that which was
decided against It recently at Montrose.
The costs and Judgment In the Clune j

suit vould have gone far toward build- -
lng sidewalks throughout the uorougn.
even had the corporation had to stand
the expense of laying them. But an
ordinance exists and has for some time
been in effect providing that where
there Is a necessity of a sidewalk or
where .no already laid needs repairing
the clerk of the council shall notify the
person whose property the section
fronts to either lav or repair the walk
ns the case nuiy be and if the property
owner f ills to il this in ten days that
the street cummissioner shall be In-

structed to do the work and that the
amount shall be charged against the
property owner and collected from him.
In no case, I think has this ordinance
been put into effect, but if it had been
faithfully enforced. It Is probable the
last verdict for damages would never
have been given. We do not say this
to condemn the councilmen for I believe
they have been conscientious and have
done good work pem-rolly-

. but I do
think that this incident should impress
itself on them in such a manner that a
strict enforcement of the sidewalk or-

dinance shall be made from now on.
A special meeting of the council will

be held this (Monday) evening. ,
A number of months ago some of th

business men nwoke to the fact that a
board of trade would be a splendid
thing to have. They organized one and
the membership included most of the
piominent citizens. .Meetings were held
weekly and much Interest was uroused.
A bridge across the Lackawanna was
agitated and the board succeeded in
getting the commissioners of Wayne
and Susquehanna counties to come here
and see If a bridge was not needed,
suggesting to them that the counties
ought to do something, as the bridge
would connect two. county thorough-
fares that would make a direct route
between Honesdale and Montrose and
also suggesting and Bhowlng conclu-
sively to the Wayne county men that
such a bridge would be a very great
accommodation to residents of Pleasant
Mount and Clinton townships, who find
Forest City the best market for their
produce. The counties were not ex-
pected to do all. Forest City borough
was to bear part of the expense. It was
intended to ask the Ontario and West-
ern company to share a part of the
burden, as the bridge would connect
the borough with its depot, and Super-
intendent W. A. .May, of the Hillside
Coal and Iron company, kindly offered
to do the tilling in that would be necest
sary in building a structure. The com
missioners looked as wise as they could,
promised nothing, admitted nothing,
dined in Btate at the Forest house and
departed, leaving the crest-falle- n

board of trade men disconsolate and
dejected. Then the board took up the
matter of organizing u local company
to manufacture mine cars with the Gal-
lagher patent axle box. Enough sub-
scriptions were secured to organize a
company and since then the Forest City
car and .Manufacturing company has
erected works and is turning out the
best mine cars In the market, equipped
with the only pructlcul self-oilin- g axle-bo-

After this piece of good work the
board rested on its oars, metaphorically
speaking, and has rested there ever
since. A meeting has not been held
In months and probably many people
have forgotten that such an organiza-
tion ever existed. Mayhap tt Is not
dead, but sloepeth, but the chances are
it is as delunct as Pharoah Rameses.
Yet had the members kept up the or-
ganization and worked as earnestly as
they did for awhile, who can tell but
that they might have accomplished
something of lasting benefit to the
place during the months that have In-

tervened since the car company was or-
ganized?

Express matter from the Ontario and
Western railway is once more delivered
free in Forest City. Reason teams
can wade the Luckawnnns.

R. W. Taylor and W. T. Davlss, of
Olyphant, were visitors !u this borough
Friduy. Mr. Davies was for a number
of years In business here.

Saturday morning about UU5 tin was
discovered in the building occuoled by
W. H. Wlldenherger as a Jewelry stere.
An alarm was given before the lire hail
gained much headway and the Enter-prlii- c

Hose company was souu un the
ground and had two streams playing
on the flames, one from the rear and
one in front. Later '.he Hillside com-
pany got a stream turned on the rear
of the building. The structure was
covered with a tin rouf and it was very
difficult to get at the flames, which
were mostly in the interior or the build-
ing on the south, occupied by V. M.
Carpenter as a butcher shop and owned
by Mrs. J. R. Davis, but did not make
much progress before the flames were
subdued. It took two hours hard
lighting to get the Are under control,
buf finally Its progress was stopped.
W. H. Wlldenberger and W. J. Maxey
owned the building In which the Jew-
elry store was located. It was entirely
gutted by the flames and Mr. AVIlden-berger- 's

s'ock was almost entirely
ruined. His loss will be about )L',5u0
and he has an insurance of $1,800 in the
Couch agency at Carbondale. F. M.
Carpenter's loss was about M and It
Is covered by in H. W.
Brown's Forest City agency. Mrs.
Davis also had the building Insured.
The building occupied by W. H.

was Insured for $100. It Is
said that suspicious lujking characters
were seen lurking In the rear of the
building Just previous to the fire and
It Is suspected It inuy be of incendiui--
origin.

A. F. Foster, of Uuruwood, was a
visitor In town Saturday.

HALLSTEAD.
The following is the programme for

the dedication of the new Presbyterian
church, which occurs on Thursday,
May 7: Morning set vice, 10.30 o'clock:
Prelude, organ; Psalm 100, pastor,
Coronation, "All Hall the Power of
Jesus Name;" Invocation; anthem,
choir; prayer; solo, W. H. McCreary;
sermon. Rev. Edward Taylor, of Bing-
hamton, N. Y. Afternoon service, 2
o'clock: Prelude, organ; anthem,
choir, prayer of petition. Rev. J. h,

of Cpsonvllie. Pa.; hymn,
"Spirit of tho Living od;" dedication
sermon. Rev. Thornton A. Mills. Ph. D..
of Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa.; solo. "Holy City,"
Miss Grace Marvin; prayer of dedica-
tion. Rev. R. N. Ives, of Binghamton,
N. Y.: declaration, pastor; prayer of
thanksgiving. Rev. A. L. Kenton, of
Montrose, Pa.; hymn. "Hark, the Song
of Jubilee." Evening service. 7.S0
o'clock: Prelude; song service; prayer;
greeting, pastor; responses; address,
Rev. D. S. Waterbury, of Nicholson,
Pu.; singing, Junior Christian Endeav-
or; address, Kev. D. I. Sunderland, of
Susquehanna, I'll.; singing. Young Peo-
ple's Society of Christian Endeavor,
address. J. R. Clements, of Bingham-
ton, N. Y.; singing, the "Brotherhood;"
greeting, V. W. Adair, secretary Rail-
road Young Men's Christian associa-
tion; rcsponse.pastor; prayer of thanks-
giving; singing; Mlzpah.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Whlted attended
the funeral of Mr. Whlted's mother at
LawBVllle Center on Sunday.

The People's party of Susquehanna
county will meet in mass convention at
tho court house in Montrose on Friday,
May IS, at 1 o'clock p. m. for the pur-
pose of choosing delegates to the na-
tional and state conventions and to
nominate candidates for the county of-
fices to be voted for at the fall election.

Tomorrow, Tuesday, the school dlrec- -

Lydiu E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound. It speedily relieves irregu-
larity, suppressed or painful men-

struations, weakness of the stomach,
indigestion, bloating, leucorrhcra,
womb trouble, flooding, nervous pros-

tration, headache, general debility,
etc Symptoms of Womb Troubles
are dizziness, faintness, extreme lassi-

tude, "don't care" and "
feelings, excitability, Irri-

tability, nervousness, slecpleasr.ess,
flatulency, melancholy, or t.ie "iilues'
and backache. Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound will correct all
this trouble as sure as the attn
shines. That Bearing-dow- n Feeling,
causing pain, weight, and backache, is
instantly relieved and permanently
cured by its use. It is wonderful for
Kidney Complaints in either sex.

tors will meet In Montrose to elect a
county superintendent of schools.

A new Baptist church will be organ-
ized at Gellat next Tuesday. A num-
ber from this place will be in attend-
ance.

Rev. R. N. Ives, of Binghamton, was
in town on Saturday.

W. It. McCloud was In Scanrlon on
Thursday.

Attorney F. R. W. Searle, of Susque-
hanna, was In town on Saturday.

HONESDALE,
A horse owned by James Braoey be-

came frightened on Saturday and ran
away. However, It did not choose the
road for Its path, but ran up the loaded
track of the Delaware and Hudson Ca
nal company nearly to Seeleyvllle. Its
wild night took It over two high tres
ties, which It crossed In safety. The
wagon was damaged somewhat, but the
horse was uninjured. Luckily, no
train was met or there might have been
a serious accident.

The base ball team of Pleasuut Mount
academy came to Honesdale Saturday
with intentions of beating the High
sscnooi team, but were d saDbo nted
The game was called on the Silk Mill
flats at 2 p. m. und resulted In a vie
tory for our boys. Score, IS o 2; nine
innings.

The industrial school of Grace church
closed its season with appropriate ex
ercises in the court ho3e on satur
day.

CKF.ATINC A llfC.MAMl.

lngenious Plan to D oin n New Drink, but
It I nllod.

A seedy, d Individual walked
Into a Market street saloon yestkrday
luid 10 cents on the bar. and said;

"Give me some gooseberry bitters."
"Don't keep it," replied the barkeep

er.
"All right; give me whiskey, then."
The fellow tuuk his drink and wand

ercri out.
"Ho Is engaged in creating a demand

aru in a tow minutes you will see an
other."

The barkeeper had hardly finished
talking when another bibulous Individ
ual walked In. asked for gooseberry
bitters and took a straight whiskev.

"Now wait a minute and you will
st e the trick." said the barkeeper.

In o quurtRr of un hour a well-dress-

man walked up to the bar, called for
a coeKtal! and asked:

"linn't you want to buy a little of
those gooseberry bitters of mine?"

"No, 1 guess not."
"No onu call for them?"
"Oh, yes: those two fellows you sent

aiyund awhile ago, and they were both
alrald I might have the bitters."

"Once," xr!alned thw barkeeper, "all
a man wanted to start a bur was a
couple of bottles of bitters, one of Ja-
maica ginger, and one uf whiskey. Now
he needs a warehouse to kee-.- i 'he bit
ter and cordials and in that Is the way
a demand Is cieaied fur a new brand
thai nobody wants

MICROBES or tih: Al It.

Wa Breathe Ahpiit Fourteen Thousand
F.v?rv Hour.

At the last annual gathering of the
British Medical association Drs. Thom-
son and Hewlett made the startling
announcement that each dweller In all
large cities inhales, on an average,
about fourteen thousand microbes per
hour. These microbes are all retained
within the body, for expired ulr con-
tains no germs.

Fortunately, the healthy body Is Itself
capable of destroying these Invaders.
The great danger lies in a lowered tis-
sue resistance produced by colds, al-

coholism and Indeed any excess which
lowers the vitality and so opens a gate-
way to our small but powerful enemies.

If the llobv Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow'-- j Soothing Syrup has

been used for over Fifty Years by Mil.
::ns of Mother-- , for tl.elr Children

while Teething, with Perfect Success.
It Soothes the Child, Softens the Gums.
.'.Hays all Pain, Cures Wind Colic and
Is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold
by Druggists in every part ,of the world.
Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup." and take no other
Wnd Tweti'v-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Forty
Million
Dollars

of surplus is behind
the guarantees in
the new policy of
The Equitable Life
Assurance Society
and there are a
great many
guarantees.

TUE KQU1TABLB

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY,
'

1X0 Broadway t
K. t.

C. L. RICE, General Agt.
.... 8CAANTON, PA,

PsIlilSsflil

IL

SPEeinL.SAlE CtOHGISG KIOM. MIT 4.

The
400 AND 402 LACKAWANNA AVE.

50 Pieces American Indigo Blue Calico 3Jc
100 Pieces Apron Ginghams 3c
2S Pieces Dress Priuts, dark colors 2
W Pieces Light American Sblrting Prluts......... '2'ti
18 Pieces Cashmeres, double width Sjc

Pieces Fancy Plaids, double width jc
100 D zeu All Linen Towels, 12Jo quality, 8 for - 25c
60 Down Turkish Towels, 12c quality ; 8 for 25c
40 Pairs Laeo Curtains, if 1 CO quality, only 90c
32 Pairs Lace Curtains, $2 60 quality, only $1.1 ft
250 Ladies' Cloth Capes, worth $1.98, ouly. 1.00 -

60 Ladie.' Brilliantiue Skirts, worth 2 60, only !.J5
80 Ladies' Brilliantiue Skirts, worlh $6.00, only 2.80

'

2 Cases Gents' Ballirlggan Shirts and Drawers, worth 50c AO
1 Case (.cuts' Lauudrled Shirts, fancy patterns, worth $1 .50
25 Dot Ladies' Foster Hook Kid Gloves, worth $1, only .... ' .70
1 Case H. & H Corsets, worth $1. only JL .50
40 Doz Ladies' Muslin Gowns, worth $1.50 to $2 earh.only 1.00
20 Doz Ladies' Black Sateen Skirts, worth 98c, only..... -- 59
100 Doz Children's Lace Caps, worth 39 to 50c each, only .25
200 Doz Ladies' and Children's Fast Black Hose, worth

15e and lc, only .10
60 Dot Ladies' Shirt Waists, worth 60c each, only 29

IN OUR 25c.
Large Pize raintrd Water Pots. S
Large His I Uli Pans.
Large His4 Punt Tubs.
Lsrg Dim Oalrsuiud Coal Hods.
Lurgs Hits GslYsnized Palis,
Large bli Paint jtl t haralwr Pills,
Larga t iz Puiuted Cuspidors.
01 inch Jap Travs, S Oil rt Kettle,

ALL AT asc. EACH. -

KE RE?
We Have Never

0ABPET8
That approached the present one iu every desirable quality,
the colorings are richer and patterns more artistic, variety
greater and values far beyond anything we ever did.

Draperies and Upholstery
Our Decorators are practical men, of long experience,

formerly emplo3'.ed in the Largest Houses in New York ;

they will pencil you a sketch, or give you original drawings
in colors while you wait, and be helpful to you in harmoniz-
ing Wall Papers, Carpets and Furniture.

S. 3. KERR.
Opposite Main Entrance -

to the Wyoming House.
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LOUNGES COLCHES

Monday basement
lounges and several couches will be

at exactly one-ha-lf marked
prices. $8.60 reduced

to $5.75, $12.00 $6.00,

$13.00 $6.50 on. Exactly
one-ha- lf

For Monday Onlv

ROCKERS,
$2.22.

About dozen, quartered
oak, mahogany finish, good

arms,, carved back,
highly polished. Back 28

hlKh. seat inches wide.
good $4.50 rocker,

$2.22 For Monday

DINING CHAIR,
$1.39.

quality dining-roo-

Sensible construction, back proper
height. Nicely carved.

Twelve dollars
what similar styles for.

price
Each for Monday

I MI 11 OUR

I

DEPARTMENT,
Hoop Paila. Fxtra Quality.

Turkay Fuath Duster.
China, all kinds.

Ulaiawara, all kind.
Board P.iil,

Pol,
And Hundreds Other Articles,

IJC. EACH.

ESTABLISHED 1873.
iiiiimniii

Telephone Call 5154.

Offered

All 11

SOU & CO..
408 Lackawanna Avenue.

DINNER
$6.90.

Havlland shave, dainty decoration
three colors, brown, green

pink. stores ask nearly.

For Monday Ouly

LADIES'
$3.33.

we many of
weeks ago. folding device
which makes thing1'
crowded quarters. Solid oak,

worth $5.00, but
$3.33 For Monday Only

PARLOR SUH order)

Brocatelle. Tapestry
Plushes, consisting of pieces

from factory, $40.00.
will orders $19.95

For Monday Only

CLOTHIERS,

HOUSE FURNISHERS.

218, 225 and

Wyoming Avenue.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
Manufacturara of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HUlolilili AMU rUMrlnu MAUnlNLnl.

Office: SCRANTON,

OUR STORES
remain next MONDAY EVENING

till 8.30 O'CLOCK convenience of
not able to during the Our force
salespeople will be increased more
deliver goods we'll, serve promptly,
aud it's all our

Monday, May 4, Specials
aud

sixteen

$4.25. $$11.00
$5.50. $11.50

COBBLER

generous
Inches

Only

Extra
Broad

frame
dozen

$1.30 Only

Larg..
Decorated

Curtain Oimilet-- ,

SET (100

glosn
finish,

worth

for

tFNO GOODS RESERVED.

I Mil


